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HOW MANY?

Times have you wished
for a daintily decorated
room? well, what's the
use of stopping at ' the
wishing gate? Push it
open and youll find your-
self well inside our com- -,

fortable showroom, with
an attentive array of
wall, ceiling and border
popor that will make day
delightful by' eyesight, the
night by dreams of de-

signs artistic. Here, then
for interior decorations.

STANIELS & JARMAN,

Paper Hangers and
Decoratoratars

Second Hand B cycles
One rfambler $6.00
One Ideal 10.00
One Colambia Chainlest 15.00
One Ladies' wheel 10.00

I ,

New Bicycles

Cleveland and Princetons

. $25 to $100
'

PHONE RED 261

CL. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

"'
UPHOLSTERING AND

"
CABINET ' J

"
MAKING X

Furniture repaired and upholstered J
No order too small or too large.
All work guaranteed. '

Old furr.iture' made good at new 5
,

E. E. SCOTT,
Shop 1420 Adams Avenue

Phone Red 672
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HOUSE CLEANING MADE 1
EASY o

With the assistance of

JOE WILLIAMS

Charges reasonable and Prompt T
Service. Leave orders at the Red

Cross Drus Score or phone blk 27 i X

THE LA GRANDE

NURSE RY

SHADE TREES

Is one of my special-
ties. Delivery to be
made on or after
March 15.

Special bargains on Roses

! also have a fine lot of Apple,

pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-c- ot

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp-

berry, vines, creepers, and

hedge plants.
i

Phone 1611, Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

' - THE - '

OXFORD PAR
JAMES FARQUH ARSON, Prop.

9 Cutsto ''WINES, LIQUORS

t AND CIGARS

J CoW lunches and muted drinks a
specialty. Fair and impartial

I treatment to all. You are invited

in call and set acquainted.

I M IMG
RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF

RUBBER TIRED BUGGIES

RUNABOUTS AND TWO SEATED

Just the thing for this summer

The prices are right call and see
them. All new designs. We have
the very rig you have been think- -'
ing about. . .' ;

TIMOTHY HAY

THE "BEST EVER'.

Phone Main 6 .

I GRANDE ROINDE CASH CO;

Lewis Bros. Prop. .;

; WALLOWA COUNTY j

J Send your collections v

and cash items to !

Tbe Stock Growers -- and j
farmers Bank. ;

OF WALLOWA. OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest on
time deposit

CAPITAL i25.000.00 :

.. .
C. T. McDaniel. Cashier.

A. K. Steunenbero, Pres. ;
'
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The Good Old Standby.
Nothing like a nice cut of juicy corned

beef with cabbage or saeur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole or half rounds, if you can
use so much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefully corn-
ed beef-tend- "tasty" and wholesome.
If you're in the notion today, 'phone us
the order and we'll have the meat
around in no time.

Grandy Si Russell

G. L FOWLLR

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

PHONE 1611
' 5 , All orders given prompt attention

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly Khlclass
Huns k' (1

Ktys fitted to dor La1c

WM GNEW

11
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DEBATE

SUCCESS

There was nice attendance last even
ing to hear the debate between the mem-
bers of the High school and Prof. Hocken-berry- 's

private school, on the question
"Resolved that the Amendment Grantino
Suffrage to Women in Oregon Should be
Carried." The affirmative was presented
by Edgar Pickler. Jav Revnolds and
Miss Lizzie King, of the High school and
the negative by Miss Sarah Riddle, Joel
Richardson and Earl Kiloatrick. Both
sides acquitted themselves with credit
and handled the subject in manner
that demonstrated that they had taken
great pains in investigating the various
phases of the subject The able manner 1

in which the subject was presented by
the individual speakers is a credit to our
educational institutions of this city. The
Mugs wi V:. !. "ntnlt. Rev. E.
B. Hayes and Turner Oliver. Mr. Oliver
in presentine the medals stated that hH
they been given the opportunity to decide
upon individual merit the distribution of
medals would have been somewhat dif a
ferent but as they were to go to Jside
winning their decision was in favor of the
negative.

During the period occupied bv the a
judges in arriving at their decision the
audience was delightfully entertained by

few special vocal, selections by the
mole quartette comDosed of Messers
Thomas and Sherwood Williams. Robert
Jones and R. N. Hockenberry and a
mixed quartette of Miss Mabel Williams,
Mrs. Nellie Williams. Sherwood Williams
and R. N. Hockenberry, the latter also
sang a beautiful bass solo, entitled "The
Armnrkr'l Wirrr f"k

It is to .be hoped that there will be
many more such entertainments.

BUSINESS IS RUSHiM

Things are bound to move
when conditions are right

1 f everyone in this city who has no piano
but who needs one and has the money at
our especially low terms, to buy one,
could fully realize the true facts in the
case, our store would be a perfect "jam"
until ten o'clock tonight with people, fair-

ly crowding each other in their efforts to
secure an instrument out of this splendid
stock of fine pianos at greatly reduced
prices and our sale would no doubt be
ended by tomorrow morning. Our reasons
for making this sale, and conditions sur
rounding it have been fully explained in
previous advertisements. It will cost the
reader nothing to investigate our honest
claims, and if you ever expect to own a
piano, now is the time to save from
$50.00 to $200.00 on your purchase.
Remember the place.

Eilers Piano Houss,
W. K. Davis, Manager,

1316 Adams Avenue.

O YEARS'
EXPERIENCC
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BEN BROWN

tMb

Republican Candidate for Nomination for
County Commissioner

I see a great many of the Candidates
are blowing their own horns, if this is
the rule I don't propose to be left for
the Nomination and will try my hand.
came tot' is Valley 45 years ago so if long
residence has any thing to do with it the
nomination belongs to me. 1 never was
an aspirrant for office until 1 2 years ago
except for Road Supervision, School Dir
ector, and Alderman. I was requested
several time to run for Commissioner
always declined until the present time,
Was urged to run for County Judge for
the present election. I have been a tax
payer m this and Baker County for
44 years, I may not have as much
wealth as some of the other candidates
but I have always paid my debts and
have probably drne as much if not more
than any other " candidate toward the
upbuilding of Union County. I helped to
plough the great furrow that started this
County. The time has come when the
people from one end of the land to the
other want good roads. It takes money to
build them. Jf I am elected and the tax
payers say they want good roads L am
ready at all times to stand in with them.

have been Road Supervisor nine years.
Assessor 4 years. I have been In various
kinds of business over 60 years and
think I am much better qualified to fill

the Office I aspire to than any of those
that have naai :r. 'r. " one line of

business. If the people see fit to elect
me 1 will use my best endeavors to give
them an economical administration and

square deal as I have done heretofore.
Some say I am to old, I don't think I have
out ivtd my usefulness. I want this
Office to show them I have not I see

great many In figuring ' on my state-

ment that I made In a speech in Island
City eight years ago that if they would

elect me Assessor 1 would give them a
square deal, and I will do the same now
when elected."

- :;. Ben Brown.

RALPH W. HOTT

The Popular Candidate for State' Treaa- -

The office of state treasurer is one of
the most important in the gift of the people
of Oregon. For the proper performance
of the duties of the office a man of ex-

perience in financial affairs is required.

; ....

v',:Aa ' J

In Mr. Ralph W. Hoyt we have a man
who combines all these qualities. His
successful conduct of the office of county
treasurer of Multnomah county for the
period of four years, proves his ability in
this direction. Mr. Hoyt is the first and
only candidate to declare his intention of
distributing the state funds among the
various banks of the state; in other words,
state money collected in one county should
be left on deposit in such county instead
of, as heretofore, being hoarded in one or
two favored banking institutions.

If elected to the office he seeks, it is
Mr. Hoyt's intention to resign from the
bank of "which he is at present cashier
and devote all his time and attention to
the duties of state treasurer.
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I W. H. BOHNHNKAMP CO. j

Bicycles, Guns

Fishing

SAVE THE COOK

Uwson Bros have added a line of

compleU line of groceries and all now prepared to furnish your table wantp '

complete from Cookies to Baken, with Mayple Syrup and Honey throwK

in. All orders promptly, delivered and full weight and ample measuij '
guaranteed.

SEATTLE GROCERY CCf
LAWSON
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Ribbons
All the Much Needed Spring

NEW

E. M. Wcllman & Compan
ADAMS

Centennial Hotel
Under new management

Board and Room $5 per week, cash.
Meals 28 eta. Special rates finnishe
Monthly patrons. No. 1417 Adams Ave.
Phone No. 1161.

Mrs. W. E. Murchison, proprietress

ARC YOU AFTER GOOD

GROCERIES?

Don't run or walk past this place.
Capital placo to stop, anyhow-cle- an,

lots of good things to look at
and select from, courteous treat-
ment and lowest pricing possible
when quality is counted. . Finest
staple and fancy groceries at . ....

PHONE MAIN 48

QEDDEJ BRlf
NORTH FIR STREET

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Union county records

gives' me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title just as

it appeare on the official record.

. R. OLIVER
LA 1RAtfDE,ORBO N

Room SI Sommer Building

TacKcI

Bakefy GOOdS to their alread!

BROS. Prop, fl

at

ut

Ribbons... .Is

Shades for Waists and Sashes. "d

HATS

AVENUE

' PURE BRED CHICKENS f

Persons desirins first class, duii
Minorca chickens or settings of thl
may secure them from the undej,
Eggs $1.00 per setting. Will be li
to show my chickens to those irrtt

R. W, Di,
Corner 4 and A streets., "

' ..'Hi.
WON'T HURT

YOUR TEETH- -

not these confections b
they're purity personified.

i j
old idea that all sweets are
ful to the teeth, hurtful i

stomach, was exploded lor
for soldiers often live on su(

i f

gain in strength and end
But our candies are not', on
and wholesome they are c

as to flavor. You can get
pound of chocolates for 60c

SELDER, T,1C '
Mi

"
.

notice
The Blue Mountain Creamer !

to say to their patrons, th, '
make tests of each delivery ol
all who desire same. Those "
the creamery may have tests.;'
. i t pdu id. bu'.ter fat j,

each can, by simply writing
desired, Tne Blue MounUii
Co. trys to please its p !

sp jctfully soliciU the patri'
fanners of Crande Ronde va '

HKirK . .
I!!

Brick furnished in any qua ' '

tyle, N ) contrao t too '

large. See samples ' . i i
'

brick.

GEO. KREl
!

Li liraixlti. Or J
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